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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
CJF 'IHE STATE OF UTAH 
10400 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from the judgment entered on 
,\ pril :20, Hl65, in favor of plaintiffs and against defend-
;11if and from tltP Order entered May 18, 1965, denying 
d<'ff.ndant 's 1\1 otiou for a New Trial. 
DIRPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Trinl of tlll' instant case was held on December l'i. 
1 ' 11 ; i. lid'orp the Honorable Charles G. Cowley, sitting 
'.' iilrnut a jury. On April 20, 1965, judgment was entered 
1 
in favor of plaintiffs and against defendant for the ~un1 
of $9,000 general damages, $870.55 special damagps miil 
$21.64 costs. Subsequently, defendant made a Moti1 11 
for a New Trial on the grounds that the judgme11t, (1) did 
not correspond with the evidence as against the l:m, 
and (2) was excessive and included damages 011 "hi,.J1 
no evidence was introduced. The Motion \ms denied c11 
~fay 18, 1965. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The relief sought on this Appeal is as follows: 
A. Reversal of the judgment of the lower court. 
B. An Order directing that judgment be entered in 
favor of defendant and against plaintiffs no cause of 
action. 
C. In the alternative, that the lower court's Order 
denying defendant's Motion for a New Trial be reversed. 
STATEl\IENT OF FAcrrs 
On March 7, 1963, defendant Glen Stuart wa:.: n 
;);)-year-old dairy farmer with his home located 011 l1i' 
farm which was situated about two and one-half r.iil·' 
\\·est of Kaysville, DaYis County, Utah (T-18, 1 q) .\ 
that time he had been farming for appro:ximqtl']~- : 11 
years (T-54). Hugh Aka EYans, decedent, "·as (j/ y1·:1" 
of age (T-8) and on the day in question, as wPll ;:s !11<i 1'.1 
times previous was working at odd joliR for i]pfr1 1r1n11 
(T-Hl). 
') 
1Je!'vJ1d:rnt is tl1e father of Deon Stuart who is mar-
ri··d 10 HPrniee Ernns Rtuart, the daughter of dececlPllt 
1 T ]()). J)pon Rtnart and his wife lived near defendan( 
u'! pl'l•IH'rty that waR given to them by the latter 
('1'<?1, ~::!) On the ,,·0st side of the Deon Stuart home 
j., n lit!le fr1H'<' and on the outside of the fence was a 
pil(• of lnmher ('r-43). Near the house was a ga:,01 i1w 
1111mn 1 >'11ielJ was in uRe at the time and which had gaso-
/inr i11 111P fankR (T-22, 23). 
DPre<l( 111t waR a very good farm hand and knew hiR 
w:1_\' ;irnund a dairy ranch (T-53). He had mar1e his liY-
i ll'.T arnl lwPn engaged in farming activities in his younger 
.1-ParR (T-J8), "'aR well experienced in farming- an<l Jiod 
""nH•<l ltis livi11g nt that for most of his adult life (T-5~. 
11 ) . Hf' was in good health an<l could see, hear, and man-
ilQ'<' liinrnelf all right (T-51), his physical condition beinir 
''ll'li tli:it ltP waR always running foot races with his kids 
11 111 11° ('oultl still heat them all in a race (T-86). 
'\larch 7, l!)(i;). was a "nice" sunny day with a little 
! ,., '""' ldowiwr i11 the morning (T-91). TherP was not 
n hit.; ·wi11d or .!(ale hlfnving that day (T-53, 92), but what 
"111 ' of 1 lie witnPsses characterized as a "changeable 
11 rPt'z1• '' ( T-;)3). Between 1 :00 p.m. and 2 :00 p.m. on 
tl!· 1 t d:n-. rl1·eNlent hegan to remove a fence starting 011 
il:, 11"rtl1 <'ml of <lefendant's property and working to 
rj,,. -.:n11tll\\'Pst ('l'-'.2G, 27). While he was thus engaged, 
!i l'(•n,l, 1 1t :i~kr·d liirn to start a fire to clean out a ditch-
11''11k 1 li;iJ n111 nlnng ihe fence an<l along the whole area of 
':·i'r•1 1L"i1 '" fi«ld ('r-24, 27). Decedent lit the fire and 
') ,, 
burned a11 area along the ditch. 1\fter starting the fir1" 
he was doing such a good job that defrndant decided to 
have him burn farther along the ditches (T-28). 
After the fire was started by decedent and during 1111· 
course of two hours time (T-53) the fire bnrncd ;tlo11'! 
tlw <liteh hank sprca<ling out into a :field of whent :-,(11::-
lilc and new alfalfa (T-23) and burned up to a point mur 
the gasoline pump and wood pile near the Deon Rt u:11t 
home (T-30, 38). The fire in the stubble field was P1,il1 
extinguished and contained b~T defendant with a trador 
fitted with a bucket scoop on the front ( T-30). 'l'lwrc 1r:1, 
a short delay in containing the fire when the tractor 111;1 
out of gas. The assistance of decedent was e11listrd 111 
<':-:tingnish and contain the fire near the gas pumr) ·wliicl1 
defendant, decedent and one Rex Terkel son, anoilH•r 
hir0d man, accomplished with hand shoYels venT rca1lih· 
( T-42). After extinguishing and containing tlw fii,. 
around the gas pump, defendant then told decc<lent IP 
,!J;o "c1mYn around the lumber and check it. Th('ll wakli 
it there and we'll be there in just a minute" (T-4+, :i;) I 
Decedent went m·er to the lumber pile and was thrre fnr 
onl~T a minute or two when he yelled for lwlp (T-Lt4). lk-
fendant and ~fr. Terkelson both became aware of tl1c f-• 11 
that J\fr. EYans' clothing was on :fire and they we11t tn 
his assistance (T-46, 67). 
After extinguishing the fire on deced011t 's <'lot l1i 1"' 
defendant called the fire rl0partment. It was n lion! fr,' 
minutes before they arriYcd to put out th0 fir0 tl1nt ir;;, 
burning the weeds near the \Yoodpile. Tt is si 0.11ifi :: ' 
to note that the pile of wood did not lrnrn ('l'-:J1 ). \ii 
4 
: \ ;111 " i111li(';l1Pd that he dill not know hm,- tlll' fire rauµ:l1t 
1 1,1•1 ]!j,, "lothi11g lrnt lw suppos0d t11at it got lwhillll l1irn 
v ;11 11 1'1 l1i-> 1.:111)\\ i11:.?: it all(l cang-ht en l!is pant le>g (T-G0. 
;11 "1;1l 1!1;1t lil' didn't realize tlrnt his clothin'.!: was on fin· 
1111 ti! !11' !'<·11 tl1t> warmth (T-Gl). De>re<lent was eonfiiwc1 
1 J11· ''"''JliLll h<'l'Hll"3C of the hnrns he reeei\·e(l anr1 sn1:-
1 11l·•1l h cli1•11 011 April 12, 1063 (T-12). 
·~o'L tl1•l'1·11<lm1t arn1 Donn1<1 E,·alls testifiec1 th:tt t1:0 
\!'·id '\·;1.1.· to <·lr•ar grass nncl \\·eeds from cliteh l1nnh'" 011 
t':1n11" i-; 1·itl1l'r b)· hnrning- or ehemirnl sprny ('r-52) 
! T II) ;t11d th0 l'Yiclenre is that decedent himself hn.<l 
:":1111·d di1l'h hm1ks nnd other areas on his farm when ]1r· 
1· ::;; 1·11~'<lt;"<'d in the business of farming- on his o\\·11 
l 'f'_-o -o) {i~l '.1 . 
l)pfrrnlnid, a farmer \Yith ::\0 years experience rn 
farming adiYities among which is included the 1mrni1w 
<if ditrJii.s said that in his opinion that the day the acci-
d1·11t happened was a safe day for burning grass and 
',\('I'd-; 11'-5-1-, 55). 
flr•<·('ilent 's dPnth resulted in an action ll:· plai11-
1irr·~ <1~;1inc:t rlefrrnlanti for wrongful death. TlF' l:as0<; 
,J' ' 111•i1 <·him is t11at d0fe11dant was neglil!ent in: 
.\ ~t;1 r1 i11.~· t 110 fire without first having adeoP~\ r1:, 
1 '
11 "·;111lif\11s a\·nilahlP to control it. 
n. 8L11·t iw.; the fire under "·eat her conditions whirh 
'-' i•rp ;1•1\-Pl's<' c111e to: 
1. r1 n· co11Cli t ions that had previously existed. 
-> I ]11> wind OH thP day in question. 
It is the co11tention of defendant that he was 11ot negli-
gent and that in any eYent, the decedent was contributarily 
negligent which proximately caused or contributed to Li, 
injuries and death and that he assumed the risk i1ffoind. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED JN GRANTJXG 
PLAINTIFFS' JUDGMENT AGAINST DE-
FENDANT. 
It is defendant's contention that the trial court <'ITf"i 
in granting plaintiffs' judgment against defendant. Tlil' 
lower court's error arises from the following: (A) Dl'-
fendant was not negligent in the way or under the rornli-
tions that he burned the grass and weeds from the di!ch-
bank, (B) In any eYent, dece>dcnt was neglig-ent <1::-0 a :l'n'-
tcr of law in his actions on the day he ,,·as injurrrl, arnl 
(C) Decedent assumed th<:> risk of nny danger th:1t rxi~1-
ed in extinguishing, containing or ohsen-ing for fire :1' 
it burned off weeds and grass near the wood pile. 
The elements of non-liability as urged l>y dt>i',q11h11t 
will he discussed under Point I, in the nrclrr pre;;:rnt:·rl 
ahoYe. 
A. DEFENDANT "\VAS NOT NEGLIGEt\T 
In attempting to ascertain whether or not clrfr!!ll 
nnt "·as negligent in burning the grnss and \\"<'Pel" fr!• 11 
the ditch bank on his farm, one must co11sicler tlin·P '' 
·iedc; ,,f tlH• prohlrm, nz., whether it is m1safo to lmni 
I 
\\<'<'d" nnd grass nt all, "·hether it was unsafe to burn 
! Ii<' !~Tass 011 i!H• particular clay, and whether defendant 
J:·"!;vd ndPquate precautions to control the fire once he 
l11•ga11 to burn the weeds. 
'l'hl• m1relmtted e\·idence produced at tlir trinl rs-
1 :1li!;,J1e:-; t liat the common practice of farmers, at least in 
1l<ffis (\,1111t:\·, where the mishap occurred, is that whe~!­
', Pl' tlH·.\· d<>sire to clean weeds and grass from the <'!itch 
J.inl;:s that th1•y either bnm it off or spray the gro\dh 
11 i1l1 el•emieals. Apparently, the use of chemicals is of 
r·:nri' rc•e011t origin which has arisen because of avai1a-
!iilit: of d1emicals and convenience in the saving- of hoth 
1 ;T'H' nml_ rliysical output in the employment of the spra:''-
iu~ trdrni1pie. Defendant has burned grass and ·weeds 
1111 his fa rm for 30 years as is the custom of farmers 
c~·p11rrnll~-. Decedent hurned g-rass and weeds off his OW'I 
hli(I ,-·lien he \\'aR engaged in farming activities on his 
nw11. He waR a farmer for most of his adult life. It is 
,;,:,1ifi1·m1t tlrnt on thf' day that decedent was injured, lw 
lit 111r tin• in order to hurn the g-rowth from the ditch 
11:1111::;:_ Th0n•after, defendant and Rex Terkelson watched 
1l1e> fire ,,-hile decedf'nt continued to work on pulling down 
;111 0!11 fr·nee. Apparently decedent thought that the praC'-
tii·r· of li11rni11g- weeds was so common and natural, espe-
,·i-ilh- 11nd1'r the eonditions of that day, that after the fire 
11 ··I 1·rmH•tl for hrn hours, had burned along the ditch 
1
•<111!: ;rn<l nut into 11 fi1•ld, and had gone up toward the gaR 
i'ill1JJ 1 nrn1 \rnocl pile near Deon Stuart's, that he did not 
' 1 ··:~~ 1 ·'-f to 1lef<>ndant that it was unsafe to burn the weeds 
7 
at tlir time aml place' 1101' dicl he cornC' to w.;sist det'u1d-
ant ancl :\Ir. Tcrkt•lson to contain the fire irn1il ]1p w: 1 , 
n'<:ne:-dl'd to do so. One ran only logically think from 
clecede11t 's conclud that up u11til the time defendant n·-
quested his assistance with the fire nothing a1>prarpd 
u1msually unsnfo or dangerous nor ·was defernlnnt 's ( ::11 
dnet i11 lmrning the weeds near where decedent was \rnrk-
ing a source or rause of conrern to him nor to any of t J1,. 
others present nt the time. Decrdent certainly sho\H•rl 11·1 
conrern, or at least stated none, that his claughfrr's 11<"!'-" 
might burn down. He did not call tl1e fire departme11t 11 
suggest that it be called nor did he ever sug-ge:-:t tli:n 
<t<lclitio11al help be obtained. 
A s<.'arch of the transcript also re,·eals that then·\\<(' 
11othi11g unsafe about burning grass and weeds 011 tlll' 
Rtua rt farm 011 l\Iarch 7, rnG3. Every person wl10 tP~ti 
fie<l about the weather conditions stated that :1 ,~ji~': 
l1:·"e7:e \Yas blowing which was certainly not a ,c:;nlC' or :1 
'Timl under any stretch of the fads or tlH' imn;'.;i1rniir:11 
Defrrnlnnt sta+ec1 that 11ased on his 30 yen rs' c·x1wrir111•• • 
;-1 farming that there was nothing about the weathPr 111 
that particular da~- that maclc it unsafe for lrnrnirn~· \\(•1'<1' 
and grass. 
Again there is a d<>arth of eYi<lence that cicofr11d:111t 
larked adequate 11rerautiom; to rnntrol the fin' mwe 111 ' 
had Rtart<>d ii. \Yhen the fire burned along· tho ditcl1 l 
nrnl out into the field, defendant rasil:r extirn.;·nisl" 'l ·' 
:rnd contained the fire there. At thiR time J1is trnet(lr 1:111 
out of 2"as and he was unahle to exting-uish the fin· n11 tli · 
fi.plc1. Howe,·er, en'n with the fire lmrning i11 t]H' stn1•1 :,. 
8 
'" !it·11 d1·i'l·11dallt did 11ot use his tractor lJeeansc <Jf lad;: of 
11i(·i, t!H· lire dill Ho damage tl1cre nor did it damage tlic 
i l';i• to!'. i'lai11tiffs make a great deal out of the tractor 
l illllllll.'.!,' Oll( OJ' ga;.; during tJic time the fire was bur11i11g 
i11 I lie . ;;tnlilde iiPkl when clefornlant was attemptin~ to 
'" 11t;1in tl1P lilaz<~ with his tractor. Defendant feels that 
tl1is co11it'1dio11 of plaintiffs compares to the blaze under 
i]i,t·11ssio11, i.0., there was much more smoke than fire. 
1 i nm)' he true that the tractor became nonfm1c-
tio11nl ;1s an instrument to contain the fire due to lack of 
furl. This is really unimportant because the fire did no 
'.lamage where the tractor was being used. It is certain 
1liat dec0cle11t was not injured there. The only place that 
<1rl(•cpwtc· pn'cantions became relevant is at the gas pumi) 
;111d th<' wood pile. This fire was so small and so far 
frr,rn lJ1•ing a dangerously hostile fire that defendant, 
d1·1·r"lc•nt, and RPx Terkel son ·were ahle easily to contain 
i1' itl1 1101l1;w..( more than hand shovels. The fire at the 
""''"<! pil(' LnrnPrl fo1· fh·e minutes after decedent can'!ht 
llr" ;111<1 did notl1i11.'.?,' more than char a plank or h·m. I1 
'·-<l'. 11 1·c·ps:-;;nv to haYe the fire department extin.i.rni."h the• 
f', •· t 111'1'«, 111it 11c•ca11R0 it was dangerous or uncontrollah1c 
! 1' 1 li1" '11!'-1' <1Pfr1)<1ant and his hired man were concerned 
:11 •1 11 1 lp1 r<!e11t '·" injnrieR and could not concern them-
.,.!,-,.~ "ill1 it nit)' longer. 
lld1·11da11t inr.r0s that on the b1ses of the teRtimoHv 
' 
1 
'111' 'rit lll'''""" as ]'('\'ealcd in thl' tnrnscript that the 
·11: 
B. DECEDENT -w As NEGLIGEN'r 
It is defendant's contention that clcceclent was rn·gl1-
g('nt as a matter of law in failing to exercise reasonali],. 
ran' for his own safety to avoid placing himself in a pc:-
sition of unneecssary danger, to he reasonahly olJ~wn1111t 
of the cornlitions that existc(l around him, and in allow-
ing himself to stand in such close proximity to hurni11g 
material as to rause his clothing to ignite. Further, de-
f0nclant contends that such negligence was not onl~· a 
proximate or eontributing cause of his injuries hnt ,,,,,,, 
111 foct, the sole proximate cause thereof. 
It should he noted here that :\Ir. E1'ans, d0ced1•11t. 
had good C'yesid1t, good hearing, could manage 11im~elf 
well, and was so agile and fleet of foot that at the aQ·e nl' 
67 he could still outrun any of his sons in a foot rnce 
which he was always doing. It is also importaut to iwtr 
tlrnt h0 was asked to go over to the woodpile am! 11r I 
expose> himself to danger hut to merc>1>' watch tlir firr 
there. The fire at that point Wfls not a rar.:ing cnn1'L1-
gration hut an ordinary grai'ls and wrr'l firr ,,,,ith flnrn 1'' 
fr 1 im rn0 to two or three feet high. Tt wai'l iiot thr0'.1tr·11· 
ing the woodpile because five minntrs after 1\f r. En111"' 
clothes ignited the woodpile sti11 lrnrln't caught fir0. 'rlH'1 1 
was no mrnsual weather condition to mal{e the wred tin 
rlm1gerous or threatening. After going over to 1hl' wo()(l 
!')ile to "watch" the fir0, heranse of the lar·k of Yii:6ln11 11 ' 
cl0r0rl.cnt permitted tlw fir0 to get 11::irk of him nnr1 lrnrn 
so rlos0 to him t1rnt it ignited his cl0thin.!!. Th0 fn<'i tl1:r: 
t h0 fire rou1cl get ~o r lose to him or he so r los0 to it "it 11 
n11t him hring partirnlnr1>' nwnr0 of it 0itl10r fn 1rn t1"• 
10 
-11i111d or heat testifies as to the docile nature of the fire 
:11111 1111t 1o it as a raging, menacing inferno as plainti1fs 
1>111ild !Jn\-c us believe. 
Uf1n11J;!'rq v. Truppuka et al. 299 N.W. 11 Olinn. 
111-! 1) invo1Ye<1 a case where defendant was a lumher 
dP:ilrr a1Hl lwrchrnre store operator. He got plaintiff to 
hold .~~nlrn11ized steel upright and in equilibrium. Plain-
1iff let 1li0 steel get out of equilibrium and it fell causing 
iPj11r.\· 1n liim. To plaintiff's action for the injuries, de-
1'1·1111:1111 ass1'rt0d assumption of risk and contrilmtory 
11(• 1.;lige11rc. D0fendant prevailed. The Court snid in 
l'i'fr.r"1, 1hat a11yone knows or should know that tlw steel 
1·.()\ild f;1ll if it got out of equilibrium and that if it did 
it ' ()uld fall nnd crrnld cause injury. In discussing this 
<"i"P 1110 Conrt said: 
A party has a right to assume that others "-ill 011_ 
serve as a minimum the operation of the wel1-
knowu natural laws. 
_\ 11rl 1'11rtlH'r: 
Tl1C' 011Pration of the law of gravity is a matter 
of s11el1 <·ommon knowledge that all persons of or-
diw1r~- i11t<'lligence and judgment even if they are 
illit<'rnt(', arc• recp1ired to take note of it. 
\ 1 1 pl~·ing thoRe principles to the instant case, defend-
iii liml tJ1(' ri.:d1t to nssnme that decedent vrnuld obsen-e 
:1 .. 11 ; 1i>r;1ti1111 (•f tlif> well-known law that fire hurns nncl 
1
• 
1>11 1• i1wn111 irn1sly gC'tR too close to it, his clothing may 
·:
11 il" <111d lir ma:v he injured by burning. On the other 
', 11 "1. l:,(·1·rlp1Jt f>speC'ially with his considerable expen-
11 
CllC'l' ns a farml'r rn this re>gard, 1;;; rliarge>d \Yitl1 ti'. 
knowlPdgc. 
Lr'·r·is Y. Cratty, -1 N.\Y. 2d 2.JD (Towa, J!l-t~) .. \ 
farmer \Yho snstaine<l injuries •d1cJ1 his dnthiw..>,· lwc ::rn'· 
e:1t<l11gl<•cl \Yith the exposed po\H'l' ;;;liaft of a gn1i11 r·11 11 1. 
hillc •ms contrilmtaril;· ncglig·ellt as a ma1;('1' ol' Li\·. 
whieh barred his n.'C'o\·cr:· for injnries snstai110cl when Jip 
failrd to an1id the power shaft •"11en he krn'\Y it w:i" il:11• 
g0n•:1s and had aYoided it on prior oeeasinns. 
In Tn11ey Y. Hnss - .Jo11cs T.111mlJer, 17B R.\V. 2c1 ~If; 
(Trxas JD-1:3) an expcrie11cer1 fireman fig·ldi11µ; " fin· 11: 
<l0''<•nc1n11t 's pn•rniscs, whrtlwr an in,-itee or a mrr1• 1i 
r·r11;.:r>0, is '.n~ilty cf cr•11trih11tor:· nc<rli~~<'1H'<' as a m:i11cr 11f 
J,n,· in failing- to rx(•reisc ordirnH:· rarr frJ!' hi': 0\1·11 ~:1fr1·. 
n.~ainst a patent danger. 
ClPrcln11d - Cliffs Iron Com pn17.1J V. 1l!et::1wr. 1~J() r 
2<1 20G C'.\fieh. JD..j.!J). Ordinnry prnckn:•r rrquirr~ rwn 
person to nse his faenltiC's of h0:1ri11~· :irnl si<.d1t for Iii' 
Jll'Otcction and to :woid plnres of danger. 
Phillips I'rtrolc11111 Com7ia1171 Y. ]f iTlrr, 84 F. 2'1 14~ 
('.\Tinn. J9:3fi). Failure to make r0ao::onahl0 11s0 of fn,. 1il-
tics of sight, ]waring, an<l intellig<'ne0 to disC'owr cl:1w.r 1 ·~ 
to whieh 01w is or ma:· herome expos<'rl gen0rn1l~- c·n11-t1· 
t11t0s 11C'gligence. 
An<l in Rohman11 "· Cit11 r1f Rirl11n()11rl H eir,lit'. r:.·, 
~."W. 2d ~/;) (l\Iiss., J!HO). Xot 1o se0 v.·lwt i:-< plni 11 " 
\·isihl0 •dwn ther0 is a dnt~- to look ro11stitnt<'s 110\·li'.:1' 11 ' 
J,ncis Y. Dcq11esne Inclined Plane Cornpa11y, 28 A. 
:!d ~1~.-> ( J'P1111., J !l40). It is the duty of a person to look 
11 Ji.,ri. It<> is walking to see what is visible. 
ll<'fr11daut aSS('rts that if the element of emotio!:, 
11 liicl1 is tlirnst upon the evaluator of the situation be-
(-;111se of the injuries and death of Mr. Evans, is purged 
l':·om tlw fadR of the case, reasonable men could not hut 
·t111eludP tliat decrdent was negligent and that his neg-
li'!!'Iw<· proximafrly contributed to his injuries and suh-
-c·qm•11t dPath. 
!'. T>FJCEDENT ASSUMED THE RISK 
Defendant incorporates by reference the statements 
:it' L1d, law and argument from the negligence claim 
1~·ni11.st dt•<·edcrnt into this claim of assumption of risk by 
, l1•(·ec1e11t. 
j s l1<1s already been pointed out, decedent had been 
" L1 rmn for most of his adult life. He had burned grass 
;rnd 1reeds on liis own land many times before ·when he 
''h pnµ-a~·pt} in farming. On the day of his injury, de-
·"ir 11t lit 1lH) fire that eventuall:v burned him. He did 
:1 :t 11rnt"st thP starting of the fire, he voiced no con-
1 "1'11 01·pr t]1p tirn0, place and conditions under which the 
i:n. 11<1 . .; s1nrkd, lie did not express any fear or c·o11-
.' rn for liis person or that of anyone else. he did 1wt 
nir ... :"(\11('1'1'11 for the home nf his claughter \Yl1ieh ;ilnin-
; iff, r·nnt(•Jld 1rns serionsl)' threatened, he was not con-
. 1:1· 11 · ·1n11~·)i ahont the situation to call the fire dep::ir!-
'1'' 1'1 i"iq· ;1-.:,'i"L111cl' in rxtingnishing or containing the 
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fire nor did he make any suggestioll thnt it lw dolll', a11 i[ 
he did uot suggest or take auy action to enlist tlH· 11 j,j 
of other farm pl'rsornwl or neighhors to eontain th(• Jin·. 
Decedent was an employee of defendant and as sud: 
he helped the lattN contain the fire 1war the gas 1wm1,_ 
After doing- this defemlant told dece<lent to go "do\1 11 
around the lumber and ('heck it. Then watch it tl]('J''" 
and we '11 be there in just a minute.'' Decedent W1'11t 
over to the wooclpilP am1 hacl not been there long'('!' llu11; 
a mim1te or two when his clothes caught fire even thonl'.h 
fi,·c mi1rntes later the woodpile still hacl not startPil 11 
hum. Decc(1ent was not told to attempt to Pxti11g-11i> ... h 11., 
firP himself nor was he told to expose himself to any d111: 
ger. He was merely told to go to the woodpile arnl <'lir,J 
it an<l watch it. The implied instruction was for him 11, 
wa+ch the woodpile and if the fire got too close to it 111 
stnrtP<1 to burn it, defendant arnl the hired man wn11], 1 
come mid all threr of them would extinguish and !'Oil· 
tain the fire as necessity dictated. HoweYer, ritlwr 
through over zealousness or inattentiveness, or hoth. ,1. 
cedent unnecessarily and contrary to the instrudion' 111 
def cndant, his employer, exposed himself to dm1gPr ;ml 
was injured. 
H crzlwrg Y. ffhite, 66 P. 2nd 253 (Ariz. 1037). r1<1i 1 
tiff who voluntarily and knowingly exposes himself : 
dang-er created by defendant's neg1ig-cnce is gnilty 11 
contributory negligence which bars recowr>· for t1l'fe11 11 
ant's negligence. 
Rirrfrma v. Chimqo and NorthwPstrrn Rai/r,,r 
Company, 188 S.E. 603 (Ga.). A person who appnw·Ji · 
;i plnc·e of dang0r is under a duty to do so cautiously and 
'.I itli a proper degree of care for his own safety having 
ii: rnllld the danger to whirh he knows he is exposed. 
If the tire was not dangerous enough for decedeJt1 
1o ('\:('JTiRP a reasonable degree of care for his own safety 
\1·] 1iil' ]Jp \\·a:-; near it, then defendant's act on having the 
lirr st :i rt NI raupot he said to have been a negligent act. 
if tl1e fir<' was dangerous to decedent then he was under 
;1 d11ty to not expose himself to the danger that existed. 
POINT II 
'T'TT~ .TFDGMENT GRANTED BY TffB LO°'V-
EH COURT WAS BASED UPON PASSION 
A\TD WAS EXCESSIVE. 
l t is d ifficnlt to reYiew the facts of decedent's injury 
1ritho11t one's emotions coming into play. Dece<lent a 
li7-~·ear-o!O man, retired, working part-time for defend-
:· 1it. lun·ing n wife, sons, daughters and grandchildren 
1 11.i 1 1~ ing their society, being seriously burned, languish-
111l! in tlw hospital for over a month and then dying at tht> 
"'1rl of tlwt time. 
'l'lw rold hare farts of the matter are that decedt>11t . 
., !111 1n!.d1 a lm·ing- father and grandfather, had a life ex-
;, 1·!;111('\ of]~ y0nrs. He was retired and worked onl:-· 
1':r11im1· for d1'fendant. Other than that he was not 
'1' 11 l1wti1·c· and mad0 110 PCOnomic contribution of 311_\' 
' :ii :nnnp11j t'l l1is wife or children. He and his wife 
1
' tli l"·r·rinrl pa:vments under Social Security and al-
though such payments for him stopped ou his clrmisr., 
the cost of supporting him also ceased. In this rrspect, 
Mrs. Evans, decedent's widow, had a net economic g::tin. 
That plaintiffs have suffere<l a loss in the clrath of 
decedent cannot be and is not denied. However, the lo,,~ 
sustained is one of the society of Hugh Ah-a EY:im 
and not an economic loss such as would j_ustify th" jncl•:-
ment which was granted plaintiffs. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing facts, argume11ts flnrl 1111-
thorities cited, Appellant urges the Court reverse tlir 
judgment of the lower court an<l direct that jrnlgnwnt 
be entered in favor of the defendant for no cause of arfar, 
and in the alternative that the lower court's denial of 
defernfant 's Motion for a New Trial be reversed. 
Respectfully submittP(l, 
KIPP AND f'HARLIF;R 
Carman K Kinl1. Eso. 
520 Boston Building 
Salt Lak0 rity, Utah 
Attorney for Drfe11rla11f 11 1 ',' 
Appellant 
